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THE GRAIN , SMUTS, 
Their Cause, Nature and Methods of Prevention ~ 
L E WI8 A . MERRILL. B . F . ELI ON . 
Farmers are urged to treat all their , seed grain with 
Formalin, during the coming spring, and thus save to the 
state, next year, thousands of dollars now lost by smut-in-
fested grain. 
Formalin can be purchased at any drug store for about 
seventy-five cents per pound . . Pour one pound of Formalin 
in fifty gallons of water and compretely submerge the seed 
grain, which is loosely held in burlap sacks, for ten min-
utes. Dry the seed and it is ready for use. 
1. INTRODUCTION. ' 
III c.1 c1 u e I, 
the f llowin . 
. D 
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To the authors of these pubUcations our acknowl-
edgements are due. 
E x tent oj tlze d£sease £n Utah. D.uring a rather COln-
plete tour of the state .during the past season when 
most of the cereals were heading out, one of the writ-
ers found smut in some of its forms prevalent in every 
county of the state visited. From correspondence and 
inquiry we are led to believe that there is not a single 
county in the state exempt from the disease. It occurs 
in the !trains grown both on the arid and irrigated 
lands. There are no accurate statistic regarding the 
amount of damage caused by smut, in tah, but the 
10 se in this st.ate , annually, amount to many thous-
ands of dollars. This loss lnay be pI' vent d if our 
grain grow rs will adopt the suggestions r 'ardin a the 
t I atm nt of eed grain contained in this bull t in. 
TV/wt Smut is and fl OW it "prcads. Th 
'Olnnlon an loft n v l'y d "' tru ,ti pal'a iti· plant. 
Th y belong to a class of lant known a Funo·i. Two 
c;l(1 of mut 'tta'k ur '1" ins . iz. th tin kin . 
111Ut or unt which atta 'k whe(1t only and th 1 0 
"' ll1ut whi·h attacks \Vh . t\ oats c. 11 1 bad y. Th 
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stinking SluUt or Bunt has a very characteristic odor 
and destroys the kernel, only, while the loose smut de-
stroys not only the kernel but also more or less of the 
chaff. muts are easily recognized by the dusty out-
breaks that they produce on certain parts of the plants 
which they attack wh n the} reach their reproductive 
stao·e. 
The life history of a smut fungus consists of two 
stages--the growth, or mycelial stage, and the 
r productive or spore state . During the growth 
or mycelial stag the Sluut spreads and devel-
ops through its ho t. Being within the host 
plant, the smut is, during this stage, in visible to the 
nak d eye, and there is u ually nothing peculiar in' th 
way of discolored or swollen tissue to separate such an 
inf 'ted planp from on free ·from the fungus. The re-
productive or spore stage is found near the surface of 
om part of th plant and usually becom.es visible 
from the first by the distortion produ· d an 1 by toe 
pI' v ntion of th norlTIal growth of t tissues 
or org;an of th host. Thes outbreaks lua-
tUI' into a dal"'k, dusty mass of spores. Th s 
I or s correspon in function to the se ds of 
hi 'her plants. Th · pOI' S germinat sending out a 
1 n er thread-lik ubstanc whi h ha the power of 
p n trating the t en 1 r ti sue of its host and there giv-
in . rise to the my Ijum. This g I'm tube may 1" lTIain 
short and from its sid s or end giv ri e to slender 
short colorless bodies, call d sporidia, which under 
certain conditions of moisture and nourishment repro-
due themselves in countless numbers by budding at 
th ir nds. In this way -the number of germs is gr atly 
incr ased and the chanc of infecting the host lik wi 
strengthened since th s sporidia may germinate into 
sl ,nd I' infection threads whose offic i the sam as 
thos orjginating from the germ tube of the spore. 
The smut germ can infest th ir host plant only 
wh n the exposed parts are quite young and usually 
only at certain places. 
l:jfect of S1JZut on tlze Plants. s the fungus obtains 
its entire food supply from its host, the latter is weak-
ene to that extent, and only a part of the mutted 
plants attains the heighth of the healthy ones. This is 
easily seen in the stool of wheat, some of the stocks 
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may be infested and some· not. To the close observ r 
it is easily seen, that the smutted plants, or parts of 
plants, are permanently dwarfed . In many instan· ... es 
the infested plants do not head out at all. If th se 
plants are examined it will be found that the enclos d 
head is very badl,) slnutted . This is one of th luany 
conditions that may make the field appear clean, to the 
casual observer while as a matt r of fact tw nty or 
thirty per cent of th crop may be smutted. 
The loss is not in the grain alone. Boll y ha 
shown that the growing parasite injures the whol 
plant, not only by "ab orbing and living on its juic 
but by shutting off the air int nded for the host. Th 
fungus fills in mo t of the air caviti s foun 3. in th 
tem of th plant just beneath th stomata br athino' 
pores through which th air is adlnitt d . 
Mo t of th muts are alik in their growth an i 
th refore hav n arly the same impoverishing ct 
upon their ho t. 
Extn f. J i efd dlle t o S eed TreatmelZt . On of the Ina t 
remarkabl and unexpected r sults of the tr atm nt of 
se s by chemieals in solution sp cially of oats i an 
in rased yi ld b yond the amount that would r ult 
f1' m mer ly r pIa ing every slnutted head with a ound 
on. Professors K 1] erman an wingl in 1 b-
rv d thatthehotwat rtr atm ntinon ca incr as 3. 
th yield mol' than twic that whi h would b cal u-
lat d from th p r . nt of mut in adjoining untr at d 
plats. The am results were obtain d in hundr d of 
trials since th n. In th xperim n t th in r a i 
yield ranged from one-half to ix tilues the amount t 
be xpected by I' placing the smutt d h ads with ound 
ones. It ha in this way been conclu iv ly shown that 
definite b neficial results are obtain d by tr ating 
s ed containing but two or three per cent of smutte 
grains. Wh n used dry, copper sulphate and lin1e gav 
no incr ased vi Id other than what would hav b n 
obtained by replacing "the infect d h ads by good on 
Jensen obtained an extra increase as a re ul t of 
tr ating barley with hot water, and Professor Kell I'-
man has reported a like increas from treating tinking 
smut of wheat in th same manner. fIe also, in some 
instances, got the increase by usin o' copper compound 
in solution. 
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The explanation of thjs as given by some is that 
th s ds probably germinate quicker when treated 
than when not. The young plant also grows fa~ter 
.an 1 b fore the spore ~ prout the outer slrin of the 
I lant has become hardened. It has been shown that 
.. eel treated and then left fOUl' or five months in th 
11' stat will neverthele s give th extra increase in 
th crop. This is I robably due 'to some physiological 
hange in th composition ~f th sed. 
Loose .')111111 of TV/ita! . Loo e lllUt attacks both 
gTain aud chaff th r fOl' th whole spik -head turns 
brown . U~ually th de truction is so cOlllple t that at 
harvest time only the ba stock is left. It is known 
in E Ul' ) LJ ' North rn rica Africa sia and th East 
Incbe . Th O'en eal stat ment r gar-dir g' th occur-
r 11 - of smut· in the United Stat s appli s to thes 
countl'i ·s . nlik som of th oth I' smuts this on 
ripens wh n th wh at i. in th flow rino' stag . 
,L ose mut is not () destructive as the stinking 
variety, but i fee l' 1 b clU " of th difficulty with 
whieh it is radi -at d and if pres nt it mc1Y not be 
noticed ither a t hal'v stino' or thre hing tim , th l' 
b jng no vi ibl tl'a - of it. DC th n - s it. of 
1 -tino' s ed known to b fre from thi ontaminating 
influ n 
As ha long be n kn wn,' th old tr atm nt with 
blue stone thouo'h it ,tiv against tinking SlllUt, will 
not I r vent 1 his pis. Ordinary hot water treat-
m nt has al 0 been found in ffeetiv. Professor K 1-
lerman (;Lnd Swingle 'hav however, hown that certain 
forms of hot wat r tr atment are ff ctual but thes 
injur the geI'lllinatino' power of the seeds. Th dire -
tions for tr ating the grain are given under th head-
ino' Hot Wat I' Te atment for L 0 e Sillut of Wheat 
and for Barl y SlllUtS, ' fou~d later in this publication. 
St£llkill ~ ~ 1Iwts of TIV/u at or' Runt, Stinking muts 
affect only the grain leaving the chaff inta t so the 
h althy and infe.cted hav the alll appearance. Al-
though there are two kin Is th J are so nearly alike 
that a lllicro copic xaminaJtion alon will detect th 
difference. The mutted kernels aT larger, more ir-
regular and much more asily broken than the h althy 
on s . They contain a mass of slllall dark brown par-
ticles like du t with a very di a,OTe able odor so pene-
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trating that a small 'per cent will give a whole bin of 
wheat the characteristic smell, which is retained fOl 
years . Owing to this -haracteristic odor the s tinking 
Sllluts are asily recognized if pI;esent in any gr at 
quantity . . 
. Grain so affected is useless for flour because of the 
fact that the smut stayo VI ith it and colors the ground 
product. 
Loose Smut of Oats . In appearance L oose Smut of 
. Oats and Loose mut of Wheat are ven much alik . 
It ripens when the grain is in flower and is blown about 
by the wind . At harvest time nothing appears but the 
bar stock as in the loose snlut of wheat. There is 
also a forIll of smut that destroys only the k l'lJel and 
leaves the g lumes unaff cted . This sp -ies is difficult 
to det ct, s the health} and djseased plants look very 
'much alik . When th husk is opened it is found to 
contain a mass of black spores. In some instances 
two-thirds of th smut nlay appear in this form. 
Thouo'h thousand of fungi ar known, thjs is prob-
ably the most wid I} c1istri uted . Tt is a tho] oughly 
diss nlnlinated that it is nearly illlpossible to fin 1 a 
D. ld ntir]} ff' 
By tbe treatments he ""ewith recolumend d the para-
itic spar -an be ea il} de troy d. Lu kily both the 
hid]. n an 1 th vi ible -an b eradicat 1 with equal 
lILUts of Barley , R)'(! (md Corll. arl V i attack d 
by two 10'ose smuts, th cov r ,d and the nak d fOrIlls 
both strongly I' sembling .laos mut of oats. Th 
par s of the covered Sl ci mav in man in tan es 
b retaineJ until narvQ "'"t by a thi~ membran that n-
clos s th g-rain and -haff while th nak d i blown 
away a long time b for harvest. Both of th s smut 
. can h easily destro}; d by the ordjnay'y method of 
tr atment. 
IllUt of barl J ar not injurious to any great x-
tent h re probably b caus barley is not grown v ry 
xt n iv ly. In sam ountri s where bar! y is grown 
th y ar very d structi . 
Th smut of ry attacks the I aves and stelll of 
th plant, sam times on id rably wakening the }Jlant. 
A -ording to J n en this mut can b prey nted b} 
tr ating the eed for D.V minutes with water at 127 
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Smut of corn is pretty well scattered all over our 
country, but rarely causes more than a fraction of one 
per cent loss. 
The only-method of preventing it is, at harvest 
time, to gather all the affected ears and burn them. 
DIRECTIONS FOR TREATIN G SEED FOR MDT. 
Copper sulphate t1l"eat11le71t fo r Bunt, 01' stinking smut of 
'lv /Lea t. The solution is lTIade by dissolving one pound 
of commercial copper su1phate CuSO 4) in twenty-four 
gallons of water. Imme ~se the grain in this solution 
for twelve hours , after which it is placed in lime water 
made by slacking one pound of lilTIe and then diluting 
to t en gallons with water. 
The treatment is cheap easily applied and very ef-
fective . Grain thus treated, however, does not grow 
quite as well as that treated with hot water, but the 
difference in growth is inconsiderable . This treatlTI nt 
is lTIuch less effe ·tive for oat smut . 
Boll y r ecolnmends th following treatment: 
, P ile th wh at to be treated upon the floor or 
upon a canvas and thoroughly sprinkl or pray with a 
olution of copp r sulphate usa 4 at the rate of on 
. Iound to foul' gallons of water, w hil the grain is being 
constantly shov 1 d over so that ev ry grain becom s 
w t over its entir ulfa e . Do not use au} mol" of 
the solution tban is ne es ary t o do this ; an i 
injuriou to the seeJ." 
Corrosi'l'e 1Ibli1llate for Still/.:illg SJIluts or BU7lt oj 
vV/zea t. This C01TImOn anti.septic (known as NI r u1'ic 
hloride has been shown by Bolley 4-0 b fte ·t i ve in 
preventing stinking smut in wheat if used at the rate 
of oue pound to fift:y gallons of water (2 :[ parts to 1000. ) 
Th following dire ·t iOI s of applyin o' areiven: 'Pil 
th wheat upon th floor 01' upon a canvass an 1 th 1'-
oughly s pl'inkl l ' spray on the solution, whil th 
gTain i b ing ·onstantly shoveled ov l' so that very 
grain b COIne~ wet ove1' its entil'e sl.u'fa e . Do not u e 
any mol' of the solution th an n . ssal'y to do thi , a 
an xces~ i injurious t seed ." . 
GI' a car lnust b tak ,n not tallow th solu inn 
to tou ·h any In tal. fJOrl'O i.v sublimat i extr m ly 
poi onous and may b ab~ ol'be 1 by light w unds on 
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the 'hands. The greatest caution should be observed 
after the seed has been treated as it will kill chickens 
or other animals . 
Hot Water T reatmcllt Jor St£1Zk£ng Smuts, or Bunt oj 
Wheat and forLuos e Smuts of Oats . About one-half bushel 
of the grain to be treated is put into a sack which is 
immersed several times in water at the temperature orf 
110 deg. to 120 deg. F . , so that the hot water Inay 
touch each grain. Now plunge into another vessel con-
taining water at 132-134 deg. F. It is very i1nportant 
that the temperature should be the same, as a variation 
of 2 or 3 degrees may prove fatal to the sed. At 
13- deg F the time of immersion should be shortened. 
Very soon after th seed i put in the second v -
s t l it should b lifted out and drained , then plunged in 
again. R peat this ix or ight tim and continue for 
t n minutes. 
ft r r ml)ving fr m th wat r spr ad out to dry. 
Thi III thad is iIllI ra t i abl on th av rag t ah 
farm' wh r but a small amount of s ed is to b tr at 
and th r for i not l' omm n d for t hi tat. 
Hot IT ater Treatment for boose 11lllt of TV/Leat and 
Barle)1 J/llltS. In treatin o' wh at for 1 SInut oak 
th d f ur hour in . ld water, et away for about 
four hour more in wpt a k and finally tr at as 1e-
crib :I. above, but only for iiv minut in water at 
1 2 d g F. In plantjn o', u one-half Inor s d per 
a 'r ~ to C ' mpen ate f01' that kill d by tr atment. 
l' pI' V nting th two 1llUt affe ·ting barl y, th' 
Tain h uld b oak 1 as lire t d abov and treat 1 
fiv nlinut s in wat I' at 130 1 '. F or ~ d gr slower 
than f l' wh at. This tl'ea III lit doe not injuJ'e th 
ed . 
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for use. The grain should be completely sublnerged 
for ten minutes. 
In sprinkling the .seed, it should be spread out 
thinly on the floor and the solution applied with a 
sprinkling can having a fine hose, or better still by a 
spray pump if one is handy. While the seed is being 
sprinkled it should be constantly stirred with a shovel 
or garden rake. After the grain has been thoroughly 
moistened put in a pile and cover with a piece of can-
vas, wagon cover, etc., in order to hold the mois.ture. 
After two or three hours remove cover and spread the 
grain out to dry. 
The solution is easily made; add to the desired 
amount of water the required quantity of the (corp. mer-
cial) formalin and stir. The strength of the solution 
varJ.es from one pound of formalin to sixty gallons of 
water, to one pound of formalin to forty-five gallons of 
water. The strength of the solution has a direct in-
fluence upon the. length of application. 
Formalin acts much more slowly than the ordinary 
fungicides and a longer time is therefore required for 
thorough disinfection. The range of variation for safe 
application is very wide. Seed left in the solution two 
. or three tilnes as long as the desired periud, will not 
suffer, while the chances of destroying every fungous 
spore is greatly increased. This is especially true 
with oats, where the solution has to penetrate the hulls 
to reach either grain seed or smut spore. 
In treating many lots of seed the same solution 
may be used over and over, at least four or five times. 
Each successive quantity shot:ld be left in longer than 
the preceeding one as the solution is getting weaker. 
Professor Bolley of tlie North Dakota Station 
thinks that sp['inkling can be used as effectively as 
soaking. 
By either immersion or sprinkling the seed will be 
s wollen and more seed, per acre , must be used, to get 
the same desired stand. The quantity should be in-
cr'eased at the rate of one bushel in two and one-half 
for oats and one bushel in two for wheat. 
Formalin can be obtained of ahnost any druggist, 
or can be ordered t.hrough I)ne. The commercial arti-
cals has two names; formalin and formaldehyde, both of 
which have the same composition. They are a solution 
of foemaldehy de gas in water and have the strength of 
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40%, so It IS immaterial under which name it goes. 
Tbe strength varies, deteriorating with age, but the 
only thing to do is to accept what the druggist has. A 
pound of the substance occupies nearly a pint. 
Forlnaldehyde js a pungent gas that readily dis-
solves in water and resembles ammonia in this respect. 
The ey~s and nose suffer from its irritating effect first 
and under too long exposure it may cause injury. It 
produces smarting of SOreS or abrasions but does no 
harm .. . It is not poisonous to man or beast, externally 
or internally, under the ordinary modes of handling. 
It does not corrode metals and can therefore be put in 
any kind of vessel. When through with a solution it 
can be. thrown out any place without fear of poisoning 
plants or animals. Animals that may eat the seed that 
has been treated are not affected in the least. 
Formalin is sold from the bulk and in sealed one 
pound bottles. The bottles are the best and safest 
as the gas does not then escape and chances for deteri-
oration are lessened. The cost of a pound bottle is 
seventy-five cents, though this of course varies in diff-
erent drug stores. 
CON 'LUSION. 
The Utah Expe~iment Station has, dud-ng the past 
several years, used the formalin treatment for the pre -
vention of snlut. Th~ treatment has i~ every instance 
been satisfactory. · We place about one b;ushel of seeC\ 
in a loose burlap sack and immerse in a solution,of one 
pound of formaliri t'o fifty gallons of water. After sub-
merging for ten minutes ann. allowing to drain for four 
or five minutes the sack cQntaining the grain is hung 
up on the south side of the barn and turned at inter-
vals until the grain is thoroughly dry. 
We not only recommend but urge the farmers of 
Utah who are growing smut infested grain to use the 
formalin treatment because, fi~st , it is more easily 
handled than the other treatments now in vogue; sec-
ondly, it is less expensive than other known treat-
ments; thirdly, the seed so treated is not dangerous 
when fed to domestic animals, and ~ourthly , its effec-
tiveness has been demonstrated conclusivEHy . 
